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The rest nodded and went their separate ways without saying anything else.

They knew that they had to part ways to meet again as they became a better versions of
themselves.

Finally we can head home, Joan thought, feeling glad.

Although she was not too fatigued these days, she still felt that home was always where the
heart was. She could only feel relaxed when she was home.

Caspian also got in Larry’s car to return to Marsingfill with them.

When he came, he had taken a taxi, so he was glad that he could return with Larry in his car.

Larry, on the other hand, was happier as he had Caspian to drive for him.

Poor me. I actually work for such an uncaring and exploitative boss.

“By the way, Caspian, how’s your relationship with your girlfriend now?”

Larry suddenly became concerned about Caspian’s love life.

“Still the same.”

Caspian became a little awkward when asked about his love life.

“What do you mean by that? Why are you so shy like a girl?” Larry teased.

Looking at how embarrassed Caspian was, he could not help but make fun of him.
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“Before we came to Pillere, I’ve brought her to meet my parents,” Caspian said with a grin.

“She’s met your parents so soon? I’m impressed.”

Larry smiled. He was happier than anyone else to see Caspian like this.

“What did your parents say about her?” Joan asked, feeling curious.

“They said that Nancy’s very fair-skinned, pretty and polite, but she’s too skinny, which isn’t
very good for childbearing.”

As Caspian spoke, he was even more embarrassed.

“Whoa, your parents think really long-term, don’t they? They even thought about
childbearing! Haha!” Larry guffawed.

At this, Joan also chuckled.

“What’s so funny? How can you laugh at me? I don’t wanna drive anymore!” Caspian
protested annoyedly as he was embarrassed being laughed at by Larry.

“Alright, alright. We’ll stop laughing.” After Larry was done making fun of him, he asked
seriously, “When are planning to get engaged, Caspian?”

“We don’t have a specific date yet, but it should be within these three months.”

Caspian put on a happy smile, seemingly thinking of Nancy.

“You’re so lucky, Caspian. Even though you’re so stupid, you can still get such a
good-looking girlfriend like Nancy!” Larry could not help but tease again upon seeing
Caspian’s expression.

Caspian was rendered speechless. Ever since Boss has Joan, he’s become chatty. He barely
spoke before this, but now, he’s so annoying.

However, he had no choice but to keep his mouth shut and focused on driving.
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“Caspian, when are you going to bring Nancy to our place? We’ve never met her!”

Joan was curious about this girlfriend of Caspian as he was an adorably kind man.

“Soon. I’ll take her to meet you soon, Joan,” replied Caspian, brimming with happiness.

As they chatted and joked during the journey, they soon reached Norton Residence.

Lying in the bed in her bedroom, Joan somehow felt contented. No matter how fun and lively
the life outside her home was, she still thought that her home was the coziest.

Lying in Larry’s arms, she slowly drifted into sleep.

Looking at her sleeping soundly, Larry also found his heart filled with indescribable
happiness.

Time flew, and three months went by.

During the period, Caspian had brought Nancy to Norton Residence several times.

Larry and Joan had had a very good impression of her the first time Caspian brought her
over even though she was a little shy.

“Nice to meet you, Boss, Joan,” Nancy greeted them sheepishly when she first met them.

“Nice to meet you too. You’re Nancy, right? You’re so pretty. Caspian is so lucky to have you
as his girlfriend.”
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